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Alabama at Louisa Mon-

day October 16th.

o( the Country's Greatest Orators

to Speak Here on County

Court Day.

Hull. J. Thomas Hoflln, of Ala- -

I'ljpiini, will K';ik at U)ulu on Mou- -

I.Jy. October I6lh. at one o'clock.
Mr. Hc.'lln ia one of the JM,i!
mora ot tin' South, anil no cltlxcii

iijl Lawrence county should full to
a I iir lilm. He la nneof the entertaln- -

iJe kind nr unetkol-- lint HttllLrlllM

If inl' hearers. Having served In ('on-

ly fjitm for many darn ho knowa
J inloul tho untax question of toe
t ly, niul lio can U'll ou uUiut It
JBui tlio bright' ul, clovvri'iit way
lDTtj',"'1''- - TIjitw U no eakT In

j )i I'nlti'd Suui'ii thut can ur;iw!
P-- r'"' 'rom tlio wordu of

iuiimu who Know tiual utioul llu'kfi
tlilniai. Tho Sljito roiimilitoo qon-!(l-

It kitat victory to biiTe

wurod hl mrvlrv.
Mr. will Klgo apr-a- at

Plkcvllld. l'rt'BtonaburK and
vlllw on tlix tlin-- day followlDf bli
Louisa appointment.

Prof. Coates Will Visit Louisa.

The following letter from State
Supervisor, T. J. Contra, regarding
the poatponutnent of hla vlalt to
thla la self explanatory:

Krunkrort. Ky.. pl. 21. 1911.
Prof. T. J. Contest, More-head- Ky.

Dear iir, Coates.- - Dr. Wniliii
nuiterik will mix ua In l.ci.ng
ton Wedueaday morning. Make
your arrangcmenta to be there.

Very truly yours,
KIXSWOHTH KlCtiKNSTIil.N,

Sunt. Public Inatructiuni
' V bi) Morehead. Ky., Hopt. 2!l. 1911.

wri Dear Mr. O'Daniel: The above
iXI i all Nletler speaka for Itai-lf- . .1 niual

lla

Oil

It,

Bm

uuey fur thla meeting meuna much
to Kentucky. will explain later.
It waa entirely unexpected to me

cuu nut do tho work for you

next week, but can following
woek. I'leaae let my engageineoia
bo put off exactly one week.
will be In Louisa Sundiiy.Oct. 8.

will bear any expense of the change.
1 regret It. but can not help It.

Dr. Iluttcrlck la pulling up the
money. He la the Secretary of
tho Ueiioral Education Hoard.

Your fiioiid,
T. J. COATES.

Ho' will be III tho county next
week and will visit tho following
P"",U;

Monday, Oct. 9, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Gypsy Thompson, Monde branch.
' Monday, OiU 9, at SO p. m.

Uoorgo'a, achool, Fork Oeor--

i

'

'

Tl"'"(1"v- - ,rt 7;3 B
Kt

Tomiif" M""" " aciiool, ainuio
Tuisday, Oct. 10, a. m. J

viJowell's achool, Prosperity

m. J.

""lTiifsday. Qr. 10. 2 p. m. K. E.

fS",BlBr' chool, Hoods Kork.
Vcdneailay, Ocu 11. 8:30 a. m. El

school, Upper lllaino.
ednesduy, Oct. 11, 2:30 p. m.

ft.SC
!Vho!iipsi

school,
Ocvt. 12. in. Em- -

school. Fork.
ursdav. Oct. 12. 2:80 m. Hu- -

llerry'a school,

, BCIIIIOI, rilllBl'l'lH
tnousancliuy, Oct. IS, 1 p. ni., Add

delicate h,a- -

apeak Mnodny night, Oct.EA1 Charley.

.,! Oct. 10, 7:00
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After illri
Itb who are near enough to
iy take their schools and

weight leao placea where Prof.

hllatand count the time.
Vise, it brin

Ji flesh qui

Lick

OlUovillo.

1

,imrfMii 1

ind a'hool patrons are
ranueBled to be present

nitea will also attend the
Vthing elseUssooliUlon at Gallup Sat- -

fila week.
U O(wy0Jwlng Sftturday, Oct. 14,

r

ter's pay day, I will try

to bnve blm apiuik nt the Court
llouav In I.oulnu. nt 1 o'clock p. in.

JAY O'DANIEL, Snpt.

Broke Into a School House.

Dock Mill, Sam Golllhne and Sar-
ah, bin Hinter. Rnaaoll Thompson und
Mary and Htnlla ,hl aimer, nre
In tho county Jail In default of ball
of 3oo each. Thla unfortunate con
dition la the or their trial
before JikIko Burks on Saturday hint
on a charge of breaking Into n
schoolhonae on the Tur Kiln branch
of Hood last Thuradny nlglOu The
hwa of wine artlcli-- of achool
furulturo and a coat waa discover
ed Friduy morning and a warrant
for the nrreat of the auppoaed guilty
parllea waa given to deputy Sher-
iff E. K. R"Mt. The officer toon hit
tho trail and It waa not long before
he cauio upon tno partiea aboVB
uuiued. They hud made a halt for
refreshment and wure cooking a
i ll U ken In a t Identified as
ouo which had been uaed 111 the
achool. They albo had the mlaa-In- g

co.it.

- Chuncil meeting.

Council mut In regular monthly
session lust Tuesduy night, all
members except Meaars. Horry and
Wilson being present.

Elgbty-lhre- o dollura waa turu.'d
Into the emergency fund, to be
uaed in the much needed rcputr tf
ho' at reels.

The water works bill was les-

sened by 1100, the same being
paid on the Indebtedness of the
town .

Suit lenient In full waa made
with former Marshals Al. and Dave
Wellman. '

Complaint having been made that
the keeper of the bridge toll gate
haa been much annoyed at night
by the actions of sundry hoodlums
who Infest the hrldim at a late
hour, an ordinance waa enacted
looking to the relief of the keop-e- r

and (he ahatemont ot tbe nuis-
ance.

WILL FULKERSON INJURED.

Skull Fractured by Falling from an

Electric Car.

A 'phone message from Catletta- -
burg last Saturday evening inform
ed Mrs. Julia Fulkersou, of this
city that her boh, William Fulker-ao-n.

had fallen from a 'street
car at thut place and was serious-
ly Injured. Accompunled by friends
Mrs. Fulkerson took N. and W.
train No. 3 the same night and
hastened to the bedside of her son.
She found blra at tho King's Daugh-

ters' hospital, Ash land. receiving
tho proper aid and attention. .Mr.

Fulkeraon had sustained a fracture
of the base of tbe skull, and for a
considerable tlmo It waa doubtful as
to the lssuo. Some improvement
in his condition was noticed In a
day or two, and at this time the
prospect for his ultlinato recovery
Is favorable. Dr. lleinan Fulkeraon,
of Fleming county, a brother of
the Injured man, waa telegraphed
for and Is with him. Dr. I.. II.
York, of this city, haa also aeon
him professionally.

Mr. Fulkerson la not permitted
to talk much, and but little Is
known how the accident oc-

curred. It Is learned, however.that
Mr. Fulkerson waa on tho rear end
of a cur, and In turning a, curve
near Plum stroet, Cntluttaburg, he
fell off.

Mr. FulkerBon la an attorney of
this place, and hla many friends will
be glad to learn that he will prob-

ably make a complete rocovery.

TWO FIFTY AXI) COSTS.

Squire J. P. nillupa, of Fort Gay.
tried a man by the name of Nurxum
of Saltpeter, Saturday for failure
lo aoiid hla child to school, and
fined 111 in $2. GO and coats.

Thoy do aomo things very well
over In W. Va.

MArtltlKI) IS PORTSMOUTH.
Mlaa Marlon Kelley and Mr.

Leslie Doyla Bondure were married
In Portsmouth laat Monday. Mlaa
Kelley has visited Louisa frequently
as the guest of Mlas Jeanne Adams
and was a very popular and at-

tractive girl.

A lit inveniam

LOUISA, LAWRENCE COUNTY,

1
Mrs. Harry G. Wellman and

Little Daughter.

Laid to Rest in the Same Casket.

Death Came to Them Both

Within a Day.

After nil Illness of many 1110111118,

borne with patient fortitude and
resignation, ill. H. G. Wellliuili.
aged 24 years, of Louisa, died at
the home ot hor parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Hence Johnson, of Cyrus, W
Va., early lust Sunday morning.
Twenty-fou- r hours later her on.
Iy child, a sweet little girl of
ton mouths, Joined its mother In

the Far Country where life la per-
ennial and where bapplnegg is fade-
less and pure. On Wednesday af
ternoon the funeral and interment
of mother and babe occurred, con
ducted by the Rev. II. S. Akcrs, of
the Baptist church, the family
graveyard being tho place of burial.
Tbe same casket, almost hidden
from sight by flowers wrought In-t-

designs of exquisite, odoroui
beauty, held both mother and child
each seemingly asleep beneath the
fragrant buda and blossoms.

The funeral was very largely at-

tended by friends from three Suites
a very large number being there
from Louisa, the home of the sorrow-

-stricken husband and the abode
of Mr. and Mrs Wellman during the
short period of a happy married
HfO.

Seldom haa this paper been call-

ed to chronicle so Bud a story as
that which relates to the latter
months of Mrs. Welluuin's life. She
married Mr. Harry G. Wellman, of
thla city about throe years ago.
She was a young woman of much
beauty and charm of manner, ami-

able In disposition and lovely In

character, and aoon become a gen-

eral favorite. Her married life was
a happy one, ber husband was de-

voted to her, and when the little
one came her cup of happiness
seemed full, nothing lacking. Hut
it waa not long after the coming of
the little one before It became evi
dent Hint tho mother wbb marked by

tho Destroyer. She became 111. and
It waa all too plain that consump-

tion waa preying upon her, and ev-

ery effort made, every possible meas-

ure taken to prevent her young-hop- e

fill lire becoming a victim to the
acourgo. Pbyslilans were consult
ed, journeys uinile. and every
known means of restoration to
health used, but all waa frultlesa.
and it waa soon apparent that
death waa Inevitable. To add to
the Borrow of tho husband and par
ents of the wife and daughter the
tender little ono, never very strong
sickened and faded, until Its wns'ed
little body waa laid In the coffin be-

side the cold form of the mother
who wanted to live for "Harry and
my baby" Its short ten months of
troubled life ended painlessly, nnd
of It we may truly any, "It Is bet-

ter off."
The many Louisa friends of Mr.

Wellman havo a large measure if
sorrow and sympathy for him In

thla hour of great bereavement.
The loss of bla young wife and
babe 1b surety a heavy blow, and
all who havo loved nnd lost offor
words of cheer and consolation.

PHOIMISKI) IIF.UXIOV

Mr. John S. Murciim, one of the
foremost criminal lawyers' of West
Virginia, waa In this city a few
hours last Monday. Mr. Murcum was
a student In the old Masonic
Academy, and while here thla week
he sit Id It would be a good thing
to have In the. near future a reun-

ion of the Btirvlvors of the class-
es of 1866 to 1872. Some very
prominent men, lawyers, doctors and
business men, and many noble, use-

ful women are living who attended
the old achool during and alnce
thoae years. Such a reunion as
this would doubtless be a source of
much Interest and pleasure to all
concerned. Mr. Marcum, whose

Is Huntington, said he
would like to hear from his old fel-

low students regarding thla matter.

viam, aui faciatn.

KENTUCKY, (CTUIKli , 11)11

Death of L. F. Chapman.

Mr. L. F. Chapman, editor and
proprietor of the Catlettsburg Tri-
bune, died suddenly tit his home
In Huntington lost Monday morn-
ing. He had been In failing health
for some time but bud not ceased
from his newspaper work." The 'Im-

mediate cause of death waa heart
failure and hemorrhage of the
lungs. Mr. Chapman was born in
Wayne county and was 39 years
old but had spent several years in
Catlettaburg. He waa closely re-

lated to George Ed. Chapman. ' of
thla county, and hud visited this
section not long ago. Mr. Chapman
left a widow and one sou to mourn
his untimely decease." He was
prominent in the business circles of
Catlettsburg, a sober. Industrious
citizen and had made hla paper a
success. The News extends its con-

dolence to the family.

C. d 0. Will Double Tract

There are rumors to the effect
that the C. and O. railway will dou-

ble track the Ulg Sandy Division
In the near future. Also, that the
Haiti more and Ohio will have some
connection with the enterprise, but
Just what the arrangement Ib we

have not learned. -

New rail Is now being laid on
the entire Big Sandy dlvlslon.lt la

00 pounds per yard, replacing 65
pound rail.

The business of thla division can
be taken care ot on a single track
and especially on tbe quullty of
track the line has bad.

Jack Bingham Insane.

Jack Olngham, the well known
of Huntington, pugl

list and late special agent for Uie
Chesapeake and Ohio railway com
pany, haa been declared innune, be
fore a court of lunacy, held In
Huntington, yesterday, and will be
aeut to the Second Hospital for tbe
InBane, at Spencer, W. Va.

Tribune.

ED. SCHAUB WOUNDED.

Popular Traveling Salesman Shot at

Kenova.

An unfortunate shooting took
place In Kenova about eight o- -

lock last Saturday evening as a
result ot which Edward bcbulib,

well known Huntington traveling
suiesman, Ilea dangerously wound-

ed lu a ward of Huntington hospit-

al. Mr. Harris, an N. and W. en-

gineer and one ol Konova's best cit
izens, feels equally aa badly over
the affair as any one could feel.

Mr. Harris hud been out on a
run and had Just returned to Ken-

ova. When he entered hia home
on Chestnut street, be passed a
man on tbe porch, who, in the
darkness, be believed to be his
brother-in-la- .Millard Jackson,
whom he Balulud lu a friendly
way. Hut the response was such
as to show liliu hia mistake and
he demanded to know who the
visitor waa, and wiiat he was do-

ing there.
This demand was received by

hostile demonstrations and threat
ening remarks on tho part of the
stranger, and Harris oui.ered the
house, closing the spring lock on
the door aa' he entered. Schaub,
Harris asserta, 'attempted to fol-

low him Into the. house. After
entering, Harris procured bin re
volver and came back to the
porch by u aide door exit. Here
he renewed IiIb efforts to have
Schaub leave the premises. and
trouble ensued which resulted
the firing of the shot The bull
from Harris' revolver struck full In

the center of the right breast,
piercing the lung und lodging In
aome undiscovered apot, near the
apinal olumn.

Harris waa arretted Suudny
morning on a warrant aworn out
by a brother of Ed Schaub, charg-
ing him with shooting with in-

tent to kill. Ho was acquitted at
the examining trial. 'Ceredo Ad-

vance.
Mr. Schaub was quite well known

In Louisa and this aectlon of the
country, as salesman for a Ports-

mouth dry goods house. He waa
here the same day he was shot.

MIDI
Matters of Interest to the

Voters."

Items For Those Who Want to Know

About the Kentucky State

; Campaign.

Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 26.
Friends and supporters ot Edward
C. O'Kear, Republican candidate for
Governor, were thrown Into a
panic today, when it became known
that Col. .1. W. MeCullocb, the mil-
lionaire distiller of Owensboro, and
president of the Kentucky Distill-
ers' Association, is flooding West-

ern Kentucky with letters to Unit-

ed States guagcrs. postmasters and
other Federal employes! calling for
funds to assist Ip financing the Re-

publican campaign In Kentucky thla
fal. ''.

While Judge O'Rear Is positively
refusing to discuss national issues
In any of bis speeches, Mr. McCul-loc-

lu bla circular letter, says
that victory In November will not
only mean a Republican State "long
er than we live, but at the next
meeting of Kentucky Legislature, It
will give us another United States
Senator." He declares that It will
aid In the renomlnatlon of Taft In
1912. He declares that the eyes
of the national organization are
centered on this campaign and
that 't is the duty of all Republi-
cans to come to the aid of the
State ticket.

On Btatlonery of the "Republican
State Campaign." the namea of
John W. l.nngloy, chairman, and
Alvia S. Bennett, secretary, ap-
pearing at the top. Col. McCulloch
Is sending out his appeals for aid.

When Col. McCulloch wna aBked
today for an explanation for hlB
sudden activity In behalf of the
man he had threatened to bolt It
nominated, he merely grinned and
refused to dtscusa the aubject.
An interesting story is contained in
a special from Paducah on the
organization of the branch head
quarters at the Palmer House in
that city on Sunday, AugiiBt 27.

Col. McCulloch went to Paducab
that day to meet Judge O'Rear,
Chairman Laiigloy and other Re-

publicans. It Is said both O'Rear
and Langley had written Mr. Mc
Culloch more than once urging a
conference.

On the Sunday of this nieetlng.it
waa given out In the newspapers
that Judge O'Rear went to hear
hia old pastor, now located In Pa
ducah preach and enjoyed the Ber-m-

very much; also that Judge O'
Rear spent the remainder of the
day at rest, refualng always to
travol on trains 'or transact any
worldly affairs on Sunday.

According to tne story Just pub
lished, after dinner on that Sun-
day there assembled In Judge

room about twenty promi-
nent Republicans, who had come
by his Invitation, from the First
and Second congressional districts.

Judge O'Rear' Immediately took
charge of the business In hand,
nnd at his dictation the following
offlceiB were chosen for the branch
organization, with headquarters at
Paducah; T. W. Vinson, of Caldwell
county, chairman of Executive Com-
mittee; W. P. Scott,-o- f Hopkins
county, chairman of Speakers' Com
mittee; Wallace Key, ot Calloway
county, chairman of Publicity Com-
mittee; W. T. Fowler, of Christian
county, chairman of Organization
Committee; John W. McCulloch, of
Daviess county, chairman of . Fi-

nance Committee. Mr. McCulloch
wna made chairman of the Finance
Committee on motion of Mr. Lang- -
ley, with Judge O'Rear nodding and
smiling approval Mr. McCulloch aoison
cepted the honor, and In hla char-
acteristic, businesslike way said
there was no time like the present
for beginning the work of raising
money He therfore announced his
own subscription to the campaign
fund, and in a few minutes had
raised among those In the room
$500.

Thla put some enthusiasm Into
the meeting, and O'Rear, Is said.
slapped McCulloch on tbe shoulder,

V (- i"-- i, .''.'. I j V J (a.,.,

'.V-- .
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M. T. OONIiBY, Publisher

saying be had never known re

what a good fellow he waa, and
added: "Go out and get It; don't
confine yourself to the First and
Second districts, but get it. any-- ,
where." ' . ,

And McCulloch,. heeding the ad- -,

monition of bla leader, has flood-
ed Western Kentucky with letters to
storekeepers and gangers; postmast-ers- s,

rural route carriers and Re-

publicans generally, appealing for
funds to elect O'Rear and mak
Kentucky safe for Taft next year.

Mr. McCulloch, as the head of
the distillers' organization, has spent
much time at Frankfort hte past
two or three Besslons of the Legis-

lature working against the passage
of the "county unit" bill, and be
vigorously opposed the nomination
of O'Rear for Governor because of
his advocacy of the "county unit" ,

bill, even saying he would nev-
er vote for him. " 1

.Mellermolt Will Keep His Word.
Judg: O'Rear says the Democrats

are not sincere about the county --

unit He pays the highest possible
trlbuto to Edward J. McDermott,
Democratic nominee for r,

"as the classiest one of the
bunch." Mr. McDermott has pub-
licly stated that a majority of the
allowed to vote on the extension of
people's representatives will be
the county unit, aud on all other
questions brought before the Leg-

islature, and pledges his sacred hon-
or that as Lieut-Govern- he will
pack no committees for or against ,'

the measure, and that he will not
permit obstructions that will per.
mlt a vote being taken. How tan
McDermott ' be the' sort of man O'-

Rear says he la, unless be will keep
hia word on tho county unit, and
on every other Issue in this Cam
paign?

We say to you that McDermott is
honest, truthful and since that be
will faithfully keep every promise,
and that Judge O'Rear knows he
will.

Sailing Under False Pretenses
Judge O'Rear hardly crossed

the line into the Eleventh District
before be began to remind the
mountain people that he had writ-
ten the opinion which had perfect-
ed the titles of their land, and
made their homes resure. That
Is true, but only half true. Judge
O'Reur could not have put that de-

cision upon the books had not'
his fellow Judges, all Democrats,
empowered him to do so. It
was not a political decision, nor
was it the result of personal In-

fluence or persuasion. It was a
Just verdict, which the Supreme
Court of the United States upheld,
and It not only secured to the
mountain people their humble
homes, but made It possible for
capital to build railroads, open mine
mid bring ' timber to market, and
otherwise uncover the riches of
that marvelous section. There was
general rejoicing all over Kentucky
when this decision enfranchised
the mountain people. Politics had
nothing to do with It, and JudgeO'-.-a- r

had Just oue rote on tbe
question.

It ill becomes the Judge of the
Court of Appeala to point to a is
decisions, and remind the people
who profited by them that his
hand wrote them, and that for
this reason he should receive
their generous consideration. It
Is not only against the ethics of
tho Judge's profession for him to
do thla, but it brings the whole
Court lu disrepute to have lta de-

cisions placed upon the bargain
counter as If they were matters
of barter and sale.

Whenever Judge O'Rear 1

culled to account for some expres-
sion In his sspeech, or In hla plat-for-

he tries to change the sub-
ject by Baying "ItBa all a Joke. "The
huinomoa Jurist will find that the
very serioulsy, and the proposition
people are taking thla campaign'
to have four more years of Will- -

not Btrike them as a laughing mat-
ter.

Don't forget that the nine-
teen senators to be elected this
fall will not' only vote for United
States Senator next year, 'but will
vote for a auceessor to Senator W.
O. Bradley In 1914. The election
In November Is tbe most

in effect ever held in Ken--
tucky,

and his crowd at Frankfort does

It
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